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$5 REWARD!
So muny complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
ve have traced to stolen papers,

that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
(stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY BOTES.
Nlsht and day school teachers and

paid yesterday.
Will Carlton, the well known lecturer,

will be at the Frothinshom April 9.

On a charge of belli drunk and abus-
ing his wife Michael Ulewltt, a man well
known about town, wan sentenced to pay
a. fine of t-- In yesterday' police court.

''Thirteenth Ward's' communication
will be printed If permission shall be given
to use the writer's real name. The Trib-
une requires this uf all Its correspond-
ents.

Ground was broken In Itlchmont Park
for a beautiful residence to be erected for
i. A. Dlmlich, manager of the grocery de-

triment of the Providence Heady Pay
--e.

In the estate of Casper Schaf, late of
Pltt?ton avenue, letters of administration
were yesterday granted by Register of
Will Hopkins to Henry Schaf, a son of the
decedent.

T'pchurch lodge, No. 222, Ancient Order' Vnitfd Workman, will hold a smoker
i Monday evening, March 18. at their hall,

ill Lackawanna avenue. All members are
requested to be present.

"Tho Doctrine of Restitution and the
Uquor Traltic" will be the evening subject
of Kev. Dr. James McLeod's discourse at

"the Klrst Presbyterian church tomorrow;
morning service at lv.30, evening at 7.30.

The bond of Martin O'Connor as treas-
urer of St. l'eter's Young Men's so-

ciety, of this city, was filed In the sum of
liOuO In court yesterday. John K. Ito. hu
fijid Miles P. Chirk became his sureties.

At the Howard Place African Methodist
Bplscpal church tomorrw, He v. C. A. Mc-G-ee,

pastor, will preach at 10.3U a. m. and
8 p. m. "The Negro Problem from a
Negro Standpoint" will be the evening
subject.

Persons holding tickets for the Initialr performance of M. J. Ollbrlde's "City Gov-
ernment" at the Academy of Music on
Monday evening, may exchange tho same
for the regular theater tickets at the
Academy box office.

At the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation a health talk will be given by Dr.
W. W. Ives on the popular subject, "Cure
and Development of Girls." Tuesday even-
ing, March 19, fit 8 o'clock. Admission
free to members; 10 cents.

John O. Nicholson, nf the Twenty-firs- t
ward, collector of delinquent school tnx
for the year 18!M, Uteri his bond yesterday
In tho mini of Si;.f8 In favor of the Scran-to- n

school district. William Kox and
Llewellyn Jenkins quulllled as his bonds- -
men.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion ask All members of the association to
coma and help In tho Gospel meeting Hun-da- y

at J.45 p. m. Special music has been
provided and Mrs. Delete ;,

will lead. AU young women, especially
grangers In the city, are Invited.

At the Kim Park Methodist Kplscopal
church tomorrow Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearco,
the pastor, will preach In tho mronlng on
"The. Typical Conversion," and In the

veiling on "Tho Fashioning Power of a
Noble. Purpose;" Sunday school at 2
o'clock; Kpworth league ut 0.30 p. m,

Margaret Hurry wag released from tho
county jail yesterday by order of court
mode owing to her Illness. She was sen-
tenced. to three months' Imprisonment for
keeping a tippling house at Archbuld and,
upon hur recovery, will bo obliged to serve
the remainder of her term. ,

Judgment note amounting to $1,785 held
by the Olyphant bank against several In-

dividuals of Olyphant were turned over
by M. J. Stone yesterday to As-
signee John P. Kelly to be used as assets.
Mr, Kelly Immediately renewed Judgment,,
upon them In the office of Pro tho notary,
Vrj'or. ... . . i,

James Dempsey, of the Seventh ward',, li
out wtth a challenge to wrestle any

man, give or take five pounda, At
the boxing tournament of the. National
Athletlo club In Music hall, March 25. M;
J. MessKK the. champion heavy weight of
northern Kew York, la one of the recent,

ntrleat ' : , j
' An evening of 'muslo and pnr will be
given by- - Conrad's orchestra, assisted-b- y

Mrs. Charles Metxgar, Miss Lydla (lara-ga- n,

Mrs. C. C. Conrad and Mrs, C. K,
Whittemore In the parlors of .the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church on Friday
evening of next week for the benefit of
Ihk SuHhofti .ntinnl nnnn.nt.il wrlth .tin.

V

nt tne nuL" "
Scitntifie AmiriaMt

t

church. C. f. Whlitemore, the chorister,
will be in liiui'Ke of the programme.

Attorneys 1. H. Hums and M. J. Dona-
hue will represent defendunt In the Injunc-
tion hearing In the case of tho city agulnxt
K. 11. Jordan, which will bo argued In
court today. At tho Instance of City So-
licitor Torrey Jiuljje Uunster grunted u
preliminary Injunction restraining Jor-da- n

from proceeding further with the
construction of a. livery stable on Cherry
street on tho ground that the defendunt
wus uiuklng use of the privilege.
Tho rule to strike off tho preliminary In-

junction will be iirirued toduy.
The Tribune acknowledges the receipt of

"The Hrownles' Revelry," a musical gem
or which Miss Nellie R. Heanilsh, of this
city. Is the composer. The composition Is
dedicated to the little ones everywhere
and Is writ ton for the piano. It Is not the
first realisation of Miss Heiiniish's musical
talent; she has already composed other
numbers that huvo received high praise.
Hamilton 8. Gordon, or 139 Fifth ave-
nue. New York, Is the publisher.

ODD FELLOWS MEET.

Tluy Muko Arrangements to Attend Ded-
ication In Philadelphia.

The Odd Fellows uf Scrantun ami
vicinity, or, more properly speaking, of
the Second district of Lackawanna
county, have fur some time been active-
ly preparing to attend tho dedication
of the Odd Fellows temple In Philadel-
phia, Tuesday, .May 21.

The event will be witnessed by repre-
sentatives from ull the districts In
Pennsylvania and by many from

states, and some of the holi-
est and best known ulllers of the order
In the United States will participate In
the event. Aside from the dedication of
the building, which Is the lurgcst fra-
ternal structure in the world, interest is
added In view of the session of the
grand lodge from Momlay until Friday.

Grand Sire J. W. Stebblns. of Buffalo,
will puss through Scrantun on Monday
of dedication week and will be in the
city one hour. From the New York
state line he will bo escorted through
Pennsylvania to Philadelphia by Can-
ton, No. 4, Patriarchs Militant, of this
city.

Although representations of the dis-
trict lodges have held several meetings.
no details for the trip have been defi
nitely decided, beyond the fact that
nearly all the lodges will go In one body
and by special train. At a meeting held
last night in Odd Fellows hull, on Wy-
oming avenue, the following delegates
Were present: J. W. Benjamin, U. C.
Rogers and E. A. Bldleman, Celestial
lodge, North End; W. Gaylord Thomas,
Slocum lodge, West Side; T. J. Snow- -
den, Green Ridge lodge; D. J. Davis and
Obed Jenkins. Sllurlnn lodge. West
Side; Louis Wetzel and G. F. Mlllctt
Robert liurns lodge; E. T. Davis, F. L.
Sturdevant and F. D. Sturges, Lacka-
wanna lodge; Charles T. Stone and
Charles Slmrell. James Connell lodge.
South fMdr; J. Kldcrkln, Golden Chain
lodge, Prlceburg.

W. Gaylord Thomas is a candidate
for grand warden.

MEETING OF GRAND LODGE.

Will He Held in Wllkcs Uarro Next
Tuesday.

Next Tuesday the grand lodge nf
Loyal Knights of America will convene
In semi-annu- session in this city. It
Is expected that the attendance will be
very large, as Important mutters are to
be discussed. The convention will be
attended by many societies from

counties.
Many amendments to the laws are

pending and will be discussed at this
session, but their adoption will be held
over until the annual session, to be held
In Plymouth next September. Among
other business a general funeral bene-
fit plan will receive consideration. The
plan Is a good one, placing the weak
lodges on un equal footing with the
stronger ones in regard to the pay-
ment of funeral benefits. A change of
the ritualistic work Is also expected to
come up, and officers will be nominated
for the coming term. Wllkes-liarr- e
News-Deale- r.

.MRS, BENJAMIN'S LECTURE.

Will Deliver an Address I'ndor Auspices
of W. C. T. I".

Mrs. A. S. Renjamln, of Portland,
Mich., will deliver an address under the
auspices of the Central Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union. In tho lecture
room of the Elm Park church, on Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Benjamin succeeded Mrs. Mary
L. Lathrop as president of the Women's
Christian Temperance union of Michi-
gan, and as a national officer of many
years' experience Is well versed In the
work of temperance reform. An Invi-
tation Is extended to the general public
to attend. In tho evening Mrs. Henja-ml- n

will lecture ut the Green Ridge
rresbyterlun church.

WORK ON NEW HIGH SCIL v)i;

The Walls Are Constructed as High as tiic
Second Story.

Scranton's magnificent new fire proof
hhgh school building Is beginning to take
un an appearance of development. The
side wills are now built up as high as
the beginning of the third story.

Workmen tiro busy putting In tho
Btcel trusses which will overarch tho
auditorium In the center of the second
story and serve as support to the cell-

ing.
The outline uf the building such as It

Is ut present convey an Immediate im-

pression that when finished the struc-
ture will be a credit not only to Scran-to- n

but to the; northeastern part of the
state, and will take front rank among
splendid specimens of Hrchltecture.

,;)- -

The Seronton llnslncss College.
Many new students have entered this

month. Muny more will come In April,
Five more tables were placed In the

Business department lust Tuesday.
The Indications now are that the pro-

prietors will be obliged to continue the
.session through tho summer months,

Another prominent business house sup-
plied with office help this week. An ap-
plication for a. bookkeeper came last even-
ing. :

There are more students In the short-
hand department of this College than are
enrolled In one of the oldest shorthand
schools in the countrv.'
' Mr. L. I Williams, of Williams A Rog

ers, publishers of business college text
books and proprietors of the Rochester
Business university, paid the college a
visit this week. He considers the success

is school phenomenal., '

Tho finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors In tf.ie city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenapan's beers on draught.
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SCIENCE OF MANLY ART

Tko Fine Exhibitions Given at Ex-

celsior Club Room.

GIVEN BEFORE 1XY1TED GUESTS

John Tiglic and Antony Gordon, Who Will
I nter the National Tournament Next

Week, Showed Their Sklll-llo- th

Are in the Pink of Condition.

In response to an Invitation extended
by Secretary John J. Collins, of the Ex-
celsior Athletlo club, about fifty gen-
tlemen were present at the rooms of the
club in Boston Store hall lust night
and were treated to two remarkable ex-

hibitions of the art of self defense. The
club decided to Invite Its friends and
present an object lesson In boxing, In
which John Tlghe and Anthony Gor
don took part. These two belong to the
Viii und classes respectively,
and In ull the tournaments the club has
held In this city they huve never been
beaten.

They have trained nssiduously for
three mouths past and ure In the pink
of condition to enter the natloiiul tour-
nament of the Amateur Athletic union
of the I'nlted States, which will be held
next Week ut Allegheny City, near
Pittsburg. It was to show the public
that Tighe und Gordon ure In proper
condition that the exhibition wus given.

At x.::u ttirdon gave un exhibition of
punching the leather which drew ap-

plause from the spectators. After
warming up he bared himself for a

"go" of s each with
Cuptuln P. J. Durkln, the Instructor of
the club. Thomas McGouldrlck was
timekeeper.

Gordon's Agility.
In the three rounds some lively fight-

ing was done and while it was u friend-
ly contest, both men came out of the
fray with marks upon them. The most
imtuble feature of the contest was Gor-

don's suppleness. He was extremely
clever In avoiding vicious swings and
hiii long arms kept going with the regu-
larity of clock work. At the end of
.the third round his wind wus us good
as when he started. He has the record
of being first mun to whip Joe Willi-schec- k,

of Philadelphia; before that he
put to sleep Tom Williams, of Brooklyn,
and Peter Haran, of New York.

Tlghe guve an account of himself
next, sparring with James McGould-
rlck. It would be hard to find a more
physically perfect young man. He Is
as straight as an arrow and the healthy
muscular tissue of his body Indicates
quickness and strength. His most
famous battle was two years ago at
the Excelsior club tourament In Music
hall. Louis Jester, of Wilkes-Burr- e,

brought a savage chnp whom he styled
Reddy Connolly, up from Wllkes-Barr- e

and entered him In the tournament.
Tighe was pitted against him and
Jester went around town with glowing
accounts of his man, telling how quick-

ly Tighe would become vanquished.
But It did not eventuate that way.

Tlghe whipped Connolly so artistically
and completely that the uudlence
almoBt went wild. Tlghe fought a
year ago with Edward Dempsey, of
Philadelphia, and knocked him out
without half trying.

The exhibition which both men gave
last night convinced the spectators that
the two who well go to represent the
Excelsior club at Allegheny next week
will sustain Scranton's reutation In the
science of manly art.

Preparing for tho Uattle.
After the exhibition lust night the

two athletes underwent the final part
of their training. They will rest until
Monday and leave at 9:25 a. m. Monday
via Delaware and Hudson rlalroad
from this city for Pittsburg.

They will be accompanied by James
McGouldrlck. The preliminary battles
will be fought on Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights, and the finals on Friday
night.

STIRRED THINGS UP.

Runaway on Lackawanna Avenue Causes
Considerable Damage.

A team of horses attached to a heavy
wagon, owned by Henry Buttln & Co.,
were frightened near the Lackawanna
freight house yesterday afternoon and
bolted across the yurd Into Lacknwan-n- a

avenue, and came Into collision with
a buggy near the Railroad association
rooms. The buggy, however, fared bet-
ter than the mail box at the corner of
Franklin avenue, which was smnshed
and the letters scattered broudcast over
the street.

Continuing their gallop the team ran
over the sidewalk near Samter Bros.,
forcing the heavy stepping-ston- e from
the sidewalk. Here they collided with
another buggy, which was soon reduced
to a wreck, the driver fortunately es-

caping In time to avoid a serious acci-
dent. Neur tho Coyne House, the teum
came In contuct with a telegraph pole,
which put an end to their lively run,

1TSK JLBILEE SINGERS.

Will Give a benefit for Y. .M. C. A. I
und Furnishing Fund.

Those who purchase tickets for tho
concert to be given tonight In Young
Men's Christian assoclution hull by
the Flsko Jubilee singers will not only
be afforded n rich treat In hciiting
melody such ns only voices from the
sunny south can render, but they will
have the consciousness that' they are
adding to a fund which is being raised
for n noble purpose, viz, that of finish-
ing und refurnishing the Young Men's
Christian association building.

All Indications point to a rush of
men ut cducatlonul and gymnasium
classes as soon ns next Beason opens,
und the fact thut the membership of
the association Is now 1171 agulnst 750

lust March, shows that the present
equipment is utterly Inadequate to the
demands made upon It.

MRS. HENDRICKS FUNERAL.

Interment Will Ite Mudo Toduy at

The funeral services over tho remains
of the late Mrs. 13. R. Hendrlck, of

will be held, this afternoon nt
1.30 o'clock at the residence on Lincoln
avenue, and will be conducted by Rev.
T. 10. Jepson, pastor of the Bercan Bap-
tist church. In that city.

Interment will take place In Maple-woo- d

cemetery at 4 o'clock, and will be
private. The following gentlemen will
act as honorary pall-beare- : Bryce R.
Blair, C. K. Rettew. 8. 8. Jones, Will-la- m

Bowers, Thomas Orchard, Nloholns
Moon, Pierce Butler, P. S. Joslln. The
acting pall-beara- rs will be lifelong em-

ployes of the Hehdrlck shop, as follows:
Lee. Vail, James Whitfield, Henry
Krnntx, Deltoy M. Sehoonover, Walter
BeunU Und Frank Orchard.

LUCKY HUGH HOWELL. -

n .Mado Bnbitantlal Impression ail
' Mrs. Mcl'orn, of Omaha.

A search is being made by John II.
McFern, of Omaha, Neb,, for a Hugh
Howell, supposed to be living In this

city. Howell, formerly resided at Pen
Argyl and Mr. McFern Is anxious to
inform' him that $3,000 has been depos-
ited in a local bank by his aunt, Mrs.
Mary McFern, of Omaha, and is to be
paid to Mr. Howell, one year after her
death.

It appears that Mrs. McFern was
spending the summer recently at tho
Delaware Water Gap, and met Mr.
Howell, who was a guest at the same
hotel, who very favorably Impressed
Mrs. McFern by his refined conversa-
tion and intellectual abilities. Mr.
Howell, who at the time was a travel-
ing salesmnn, deplored his lnublllty to
enter the ministry owing to luck of
funds. His friend immediately made a
generous offer of assistance which ho
modestly refused to accept, and n few
days later she left for her home In
Omaha. Such an Impression had, how-
ever, been made upon her that she re-

solved to deposit $3,000 In the bunk for
the purpose mentioned. Mrs. McFern
Is a widow and bus no family, und the
gentleman she is unxlous to assist Is
presumed to be living at Providence,
and has retired from business us a
traveling salesman and now works us
a carpenter.

TO APPEAR AT I'OIRT.

Division Among the Members of St.
Joseph's I- - 11 n Catholic Church.

William Yuskl, of West Lucknwunna
avenue, and Donilnick Bt rages, of Hyde
Park, were yesterday arraigned before
Aldormun Wright, the former with em-
bezzlement, und the latter for duclln-In- g

to deliver up possession of certain
books, the property of St. Joseph's
Lithuanian Catholic church. The

office wus crowded with
Polunders, members of the church.

Attorney It. J. Murray appeared for
the prosecutor, William Antonuwize
who swore thut he was tho president of
the society und that Yuskl, us treus-ure- r,

und Strages as secretary, had
been removed from, their respective
offices and others appointed In their
stead. When the priest and himself re
quested that they hand over the money
and books they declined to do so, hence
as president of the society, he caused
their arrest.

For the defense Attorney Charles
Dawson staled that Yuski and Strages
were willing to surrender all church
property in their possession, but that
they had not been approu-jhe- d by the
proper persons. Ills clients were elect
ed on Jan. 6 for a term of six months
each, and he urgued thut they, had a
right to continue In thels offices fur that
period. If, however, the people did not
require their services they were will
ing to give up the money and books
to the rightful owners. Alderman
Wright thought that it was a proper
case to send before the grand Jury and
held lioth defendants In ball of $300,

Emil Schmidt, of Rebecca avenue,
qualifying as their bondsmen.

THE BALDWIN'S METHODS.

Lawrence Did Not Give a Satisfactory
Explanation of Them.

Lawrence, the exposer of the methods
employed by spiritualistic, humbugs
entertained a small audience at the
Academy of Music last night.

He explulned the manner In which
water Is changed Into wine, how the
spirit pipes are operated, tables made
to float In the air, and ufter doing ull
the tricks usuully performed In spiritu
alistic cabinets, he showed the manner
In which ithey were done.

Then he gave what he alleges Is a
complete exposure of the methods em-
ployed by the Baldwins. He said that
ugents who come to the city In advance
secure some of the Information for the
Baldwins and thut confederates In the
audience do the rest. The deaf and
dumb alphabet Is used to telegraph in-

formation to Mrs. Baldwin from the
auditorium to the stage. Lawrence
may have the right Idea with regard to
a portion of the system employed by the
Baldwins, but It Is evident that he has
not got the germ of It. Ills exposure
was not at all satisfactory to his uu
dlence last night.

Edward Barnardo, a phenomenal
young man plunlst, and Mile. Electra
who seems a veritable electrical dyna-
mo, also assisted In the evening's enter-
tainment.

HIS DECISION RESERVED.

Hearing in Lunch Wagon Case before
Alderman Donovan.

Before Alderman Donovan yesterday
afternoon a hearing was held In the
case against Aaron Goldberg and J
Burros, proprietors of the night lunch
wagons, who are charged with violating
a city ordinance by allowing their wag- -

one to obstruct Lackawanna avenue.
P. J. Farrell was the complainant.

Attorney O'Brien, who represented
the accused, offered In evidence a II

cense from the city treasurer and a per
mit from the street commissioner al
lowing Goldberg and Burros to conduct
business In lunch wagons. Mr. O Brlen
held that the city ordinance on which
the complaint was founded does not
nmdv to lunch wagons

Alderman Donovan reserved his de-

cision until Tuesday afternoon, pending
which he allowed the defendants to go
on their own recognizance.

Dr. Gibbons.
of New York city, will be In his Seranton
oftlce, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from In the morning until in the
evening.

Cut glass, hiic-a-br- and silverware nt
less than cost to reduce iock ucioie re
moval to 213 Spruce streei April i.

C. V. FREEMAN

For plumbing and electric bells tele
phone m'i to W. t. uoua & (JO., DU3 LCKa

ve.

COURSEN'S
Philadelphia Print Butter

25cper lb.

FRESH EGGS

15c.perdoz.

40 0RANGES,'25c W
Canned Goods reduced
best $1.50 line now $1.00

" rer doz;, assorted. Uour--

sen's Blended Tea, 45c
per lb. Best Coffee and
Tea house in Seranton.

E. G. Coursen

DYERIY ANDJIS RELIEF

'oor Directors Considered a Large
Number of Cases Yesterday.

A MIXTURE OP OCCUPANTS

Director Gibbons Reports a Revolting
Cass from the South Side-S- ad Case

of MU19 Mary L. ent

Uaemcr Thanked.

A regular meeting of the poor board
wus held yesterday afternoon and a
number of cases of destitution relieved.
The father of Mary Louisa Wesser, of
Roaring Brook, appeared before the
board und requested thut his duughter,
who Is Insane, be sent to the Hillside
Home. He offered to puy $4 per week
toward, her maintenance. Miss Wesser
appeared to be ubout 20 years of age
und was a Well built und heulthy look
ing girl, und It was reported that her
Insunlty hud developed ufter un attack
of measles twelve months ago.

Director Gibbons referred to the dila
tory manner in which the outstanding
amounts due to the board were being
collected, and requested the secretary
to consult with Attorney Serugg to In
sure u more expeditious mothod of
gathering in the arrears. In one case,
ulone, the amount wus $100.

Among the cases brought before the
board Mrs. Gannon, of Palm street, and
Mrs. jjaitey, or seventh street, were
offered u place ouch at the Hillside
Home. Mrs. Aritiuila Sarchla, of 2?1
Fifth avenue, who has a crippled hus
band und Blx children, was found to be
chnrgeuble to the PeckvUle district, and
Instructions were given to remove the
family to that district.

Tho Chickens Must Go.
Mrs. Juliana Sturka appeared before

the board, and us she could not speak
English, Director Gibbons galluntly
acted as her spokesman. He explained
that she lived on Moltke avenue, und
mat nine chickens und one rooster oc
cupied the rooms In the upper purt of
the house, while Mrs. Sturka, her
mother, a weak minded sister und three
children lived In the basement.. Her
husband hud become tired of the com
puny and had gone west. The family,
he declared, were not fit to take care of
themselves, and It was "the worst case
of filth he had seen In his travels." The
board considered the matter for some
time and decided that, subject to the
chickens being removed, Director Gib
bons give such relief as he might con
slder desirable.

W. H. Marsii, of 205 East Market
street, asked for relief, but upon ex
aminatlon by Director Murphy it tran
spired that he hud been associated with
a disreputable house at Dunmore,
When his application was refused he
made use of abusive language toward
the members, and intimated that he
would request the mayor to compel
them to grant him relief. Mrs. Bridget
Batten, of Crown avenue, a widow with
six children, was granted $4 per month
for three months.

The Superintendent Thanked.
Secretary Lynett reported that the

two bills promoted by direction of th(;
board with regard to securing aid from
the state for the maintenance of the in
sane department of the Hillside Home
had been referred by the house to the
appropriations committee. A vote of
thanks was passed to Superintendent
Heemer for his services in the Spellman
case, which had been before the board
for some years, Mr. Boomer having
proved that this district was not liable
for the maintenance of the patient
The directors decided to hold a meeting
of the board at the Hillside farm on
March 29.

Superintendent Heemer reported that
the men occupied their quarters In the
new addition to the Home on Thursday
night, and that the furnishing would be
completed in a few days.

BIDELMAN ARRESTED.

Charged with Embezzling Mouey of an
Insurance Company.

George L. Bldelman, of the West
Side, was arraigned before Alderman
Wright yesterday, charged with hav
lng embezzled $27.71 from the Pruden
tlal Insurance company. He entered
ball in the sum of $300 for his appear
ance at court, Thomas Appleman be
came his bondsman.

Bldelman was employed ns an agent
by the Insurance company and was
short $27.71 in his accounts. A war-
rant was Issued for his arrest a month
ugo, but It was not until yesterday that
Constable Byers succeeded In locating
Mr. Bldelman.

PALMER COX'S BROWNIES.

The amotis Little fellows to Ue Seen at
tho I'rothlnuhnm.

Tho Brownies! Those funny llttln
fellows whose capers have been so won
derfully pictured by Palmer Cox, and
whose large heads and bodies, perched
upon the very slimmest of slim legs,
are familiar to every one who has
child, or who Is nt all familiar with
Juvenllo literature, have been placed
upon the stage, where they have mad
Just ns big a success as they have In
the magazine pages.

Jefferson, Klow & Erin tiger's staging
of the Brownies lias been the only
really big and successful spectucula

ON'T LET

Your watch run for
ever without having it
cleaned and repaired

Take it to

, THE J

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

OF TEETH, $8j

Including the pslulesa extracting of
teeth by su entirely new procM.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
. 121 SPRUCE STREET.

production of the year. In New York
its success was spontaneous and sur
passed the expectations of even the
most sanguine. Scrantonlans are go-
ing to have a chance to see this bril-
liant attraction aG the Frothlngham'on
April 4, 5 and 6. The company will be
brought here direct from New York
City by a special Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train, and the pro-

duction will be the same In every re-

spect Identical with the New York one.

NORTON ENTERED BAIL.

lis Is Charged with Snatching a Pocket
Hook.

John Norton was arraigned before
Alderman Wright yesterday charged
with having snatched a pocket book
containing a sum of money from a
young lady at Carbondule a few duys
ago.

He entered ball In the sum of $500 for
his appearance ut court, Patrick Jor-
dan becoming his bondsmun.

Special Prices
to close out our sheet music and small
musical Instruments. J. I,. 8TK1.LE,

134 Wyoming avenue.

The Jolly Four Dunelng Class will dunce
In Boston Store hull, hVi Lackawanna ave-
nue, Saturday night, March 111, Admission
25 cents.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone is 224!!. Try us. W. O.
Doud & Co., 009 Lacka. uve.

THINK OF IT
You can got any of tire following

BOOKS SitSfi!! 5 AT

WOOLWORTH'S
David Coppcrfleld, Last of the
Monieuus, Muliuagundi, The Eye
of llerculss, Peter's rioul, Through
Green Glasses, The Essays of
JMiiu, a Liucky Young Woman,
The Hustler, Only a Woman's
weart, a womau's vengeance,
Married at Seu, A Crimson Stuin.
Fashionable Hius, Love's Young
Dream, Two Generations, A Sum-
mer Campaign, The Danveiu Jew-
els, Nine of Hearts, A Life's De-
ceit, The Moment After, The Gam
mer, a rrouigai uuugtiter, Tbe
Arab Girl. Tempted. Kplrits. For--
tunis, In Cupid's Toils. The Joys
of Life, Miss or Mrs., The Way to
the Heart, May and June, Theresa
Jtaquin, Love's Martyr, The
Error, Doris' Fortune, A Nemesis,
Tour of the World in 80 Days, A
Fast Existence, Misled, a society
novel; Running After a Title,
jjiuw v. ) WILLI me xrjg, eic.

300 Different Books Only 5c. Each.

C. S.WOOLWORTH

319 LhCKHWANNI avenue.

Green and Gold Store Front

WELS6AGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

jjj A Pure While

vJlik SMi li
"gxWI 011(811

9 Economical

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
nour sun gives au emciency or sixty
(00) candles.

Having at least 33$ per cent, over the
ordinary Tip isurners.

Cull und See It.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufacturers' Agents.

Wm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
. Buy and soli Stocks, Tlondt and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Hoard of Trade, either for cash or ou
margin,

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6.W2.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

41 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

Removal

TO
THE PUBLIC

Watch this space. We
will have a sale of the
goods damaged by the
bursting of the main
water pipe, corner Wyo-

ming avenue and Spruce
street.

J. BOL
138 Wyoming Ave.

BE
One of the first to wear
the New Derby. Spring
Shapes are now ready in
both Derby and Soft Hats
and they are beauties,
too; very becoming to
most men.

Of $3.00 HAT

Is guaranteed to be the
equal of the exclusive
hatters' $4 and $5 ones ;

in fact, the only differ-

ence is that ours have our
name instead of the mak-

er's in the crown, but
that is a sufficient guar-
antee that they are satis-

factory.
We also have at $2.00

the best Derby ever of-

fered at that price. All
the leading shapes aoid

colors.

mi
Clothiers. Hdters,& Fumishera

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwullopon Mills, Lis

tern county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming DUtriot.

118 WYOMING AVE;, Seranton, P

Third Nation il Bask Boiliiog.

Aorumts:
THOS. FORn.Htt.ton. Pa.
JOltN B. SMITH & fOS. Plymouth. Ps,
K. W. MDLLIUAN, Wttkea Barro, Pa.

ARnta for the Kpaono Chemical Una
bany'i High K plosive.

mm
FZAirps

It at Fniant ux Mart renew asd rteftma by
Lti axoata

Warsroomt : OppeslteCeluaakus Henomen t,

305 Washington Av. Soranten.Paj

FT! HATS
Bl

AT
Dunn's

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

134 WYOMING AYE WE, SCRAXTOX, PA.

Sheet music and sill musical instruments
At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


